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Depleted gas reservoirs are used for a large-scale carbon dioxide (CO2) storage and reduction of the
greenhouse gas released into the atmosphere. To identify a suitable depleted reservoir, it is
essential to do a preliminary and comprehensive assessment of key storage factors such as storage
capacity, injectivity, trapping mechanisms, and containment. However, there are a limited number
of studies providing a preliminary assessment of CO2 injectivity potential in depleted gas reservoirs
prior to a CO2 storage operation. The aim of this study is to provide a preliminary assessment of a
gas field located in Malaysia for its storage potential based on subsurface characterization prior to
injection. Evaluation of the reservoir interval based on the facies, cores, and wireline log data of a
well located in the field indicated that the pore type and fabrics analysis is very beneficial to
identify suitable locations for a successful storage practice. Although the results obtained are
promising, it is recommended to combine this preliminary assessment with the fluid-mineral in-
teractions analysis before making any judgment about reliability of storage sites.

Copyright © 2017, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

It is generally known that CO2 can be safely stored in
depleted oil and gas reservoirs through a large-scale injection
operation [1e4]. Depleted gas reservoirs are the best candidates
for the storage practice due to their proven storing capacity,
suitable petrophysical characteristics, and in place in-
frastructures [5]. Retrograde gas reservoirs, in particular, may
have dual applications, on these occasions, and CO2 injection
may help to have a better gas and condensate recovery, due to
re-vaporization and reservoir re-pressurization [6,7]. Compara-
tively, depleted condensate gas reservoirs are more favourable
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then condensate gas because of their higher compressibility
which is the sign of a high storage capacity [8]. However, there
are many studies carried out in recent years pointing out the
significance potential of a condensate gas reservoir as a suitable
storage site [6,7,9e11].

To identify a suitable CO2 storage medium, a preliminary
analysis is performed based on different screening criteria
[12e14]. This is followed by the analysis of storage capacity
[15,16], injectivity [16e20], trapping mechanisms [16,21e23],
and reservoir/seal integrity [5,16,24] through numerical and lab
based techniques. A comprehensive injectivity analysis based on
facies and petrophysical descriptions is one of the strategies
taken as a part of the storage site selection [25,26], where few
important indicators are selected to highlight the potential zones
for a favourable CO2 storage.

Upon injection, CO2 changes its phase and becomes a dense
(supercritical) fluid at the pressure and temperature of higher
than 30.98 �C (87.76 �F) and 7.38 MPa (1070 psi), respectively.
This density can also be achieved at a depth of greater than
2625 ft (800 m), in a low temperature gradient medium where
ng by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the pressure would be a key factor to achieve the supercritical
condition [27,28], which favours the injectivity potential [29]
because a dense CO2 occupies smaller pore volumes [19].
Furthermore, porosity, permeability and heterogeneity are major
factors controlling an effective CO2 storage capacity [26,30,31].
Particularly, permeability along with the thickness of the tar-
geted medium are the key parameters for a successful injectivity
[29], which ultimately controls the cost and efficiency of the
injection operation [32,33]. Residual gas [18,34] and condensate
(oil phase) saturations [35] are other factors which are linked to
an efficient injectivity. A high percentage of water or gas satu-
ration can also reduce the chance of having an effective storage
capacity [34,36,37]. The amount of remaining oil in a retrograde
reservoir significantly affects the relative permeability and
injectivity of a depleted site [35]. On the other hand, the het-
erogeneity level of the storage medium controls the brine
displacement which has a significant influence on the plume
migration and storage capacity [38,39]. These properties have
gained a lot of attention during the preliminary assessment of
any geologic mediums for a storage practice in the past decade
[14,18,19,26e28,31,40e45] as highlighted in Table 1.

There are, however, few mechanisms which may cause
complications in the analysis. For instance, if a formation is
composed of carbonates, the geochemical reactions between
brine and formation rocks increase the pH of brine causing an
enhanced CO2 solubility upon injection [46,47]. Carbonates like
calcite, magnesite and siderite are more likely to precipitate as
reacting cations because of dissolution reactions with carbonate
brine [48] as given in Table 2. These precipitation reactions may
occur in a relatively short period of time in carbonates compared
to silicate minerals which can be a function of the pressure and
temperature variation. Changes induced due to the precipitation
depend on mineralogy and permeability of formations and often
affect the rock characteristics [29]. For instance, Mohamed and
Nasr-El-Din [49], experimentally tested heterogeneous Silurian
Table 1
The proposed indicators to justify the good zones for favourable CO2 storage.

Parameters Positive indicators Cautio

Depth >800 m 800 m
CO2 density high low
Porosity >20% <10%
Thickness [50 m <20 m
Permeability (near-

wellbore)
>100mD 10e10

Pore throat
size distribution

less heterogeneous highly

Residual gas/water
saturation

low high

Condensate (oil phase)
saturation

low high

Lithofacies types Good Quality Low Q

Table 2
Mineral-CO2-brine interactions taking place in reservoirs [48].

Primary mineral Reaction

Dissolution Reactions CO2(g) / CO2(aq)
CO2(g) þ H2O(l) # H2CO3(aq)
H2CO3(aq) # Hþ(aq) þ HCO3

� (aq)
HCO�

3 (aq) # Hþ(aq) þ CO3
2�(aq)

Precipitation Reactions Ca2þ(aq) þ CO3
2�(aq) / CaCO3(s)

Fe2þ(aq) þ CO3
2�(aq) / FeCO3(s)

Mg2þ(aq) þ CO3
2�(aq) / MgCO3(s)

Ca2þ(aq) þ SO4
2�(aq) / CaSO4(s)

Kþ(aq) þ 3Al3þ(aq) þ 2SO4
2�(aq) þ 6H2

Ca2þ(aq) þ Mg2þ(aq) þ 2HCO3
�(aq) /
dolomite and heterogeneous Indiana limestone. Their study
indicated that more damages are induced on heterogeneous
rocks compared to the homogeneous cores because of high
precipitation reactions taking place in high permeability rocks
[49]. However, some researches carried out in recent years have
shown that even the rock permeability reduction causes a sig-
nificant drop in injectivity [50e55], although carbonate miner-
alization [56] and mineral dissolution may also contribute into
this decline [54]. This mineral dissolution and precipitation may
also have an impact on the storage integrity during and after
injection which may lead to damage to the wellbores, the over-
lying seal, and any fault/seal systems. Therefore, it is essential to
evaluate CO2/brine/rock chemical reactions during and after any
storage practices [57,58]. Therefore, carbonates are not easy
rocks to characterize due to their complex pore structures,
micro-porosities, wide heterogeneities, and high reactivity
[57,59].

The aim of this study is to perform a preliminary assessment
for injectivity in a carbonate gas field located in Malaysia. Having
known that porosity, permeability and thickness favour injec-
tivity, two steps are taken to achieve the objective of this study:
1) characterization of the reservoir in terms of its lithological and
petrophysical properties based on the core description, well log,
and facies analysis, and 2) discussing the relationship between
petrographical and petrophysical properties of the mediumwith
CO2 injectivity.

2. Site description

The field of this study is one of the major retrograde gas fields
in a Miocene age sedimentary basin of Malaysia. The Miocene
age geologic succession of the field consists of the transgressive
cap phase, intermediate phase, main build-up phase upper, and
main build phase lower which are mainly divided into five zones.
The reservoir is capped by a massive shale rock (>500 m) and
nary indicators Indication of aspect Reference

> depth > 2000 m Storage capacity [27,28,45]
Storage capacity [19,45]
Storage capacity [30,31,45]
Injectivity [30,31,45]

0mD Injectivity [30,31,45]

heterogeneous Injectivity [45]

Injectivity [18,34,45]

Injectivity [35]

uality Injectivity [26]

Secondary mineral

Calcite
Siderite
Magnesite
Anhydrite

O(l) / KAl3(SO4)2(OH)6(s) þ 6Hþ(aq) Alunite
CaMg(CO3)2(s) þ 2Hþ(aq) Dolomite
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overlying an extensive aquifer with a limited support. The
seismic interpretation shows that the reservoir has a gentle
anticline structure with a limited number of faults crossing. The
field appears to be suitable for the structural/stratigraphic trap-
ping of CO2 because of its dominants anticlinal structure, minor
faults and the thick caprock. The fluid of the reservoir was
characterized as retrograde gas, with a low range of salinity
(15,000 ppm (14 g/L)). The initial pressure and temperature of
the reservoir reported to be 2405 psi (16.5 MPa) and 212 �F
(100 �C), respectively. The main lithology based on the core
description is limestone with less than 10% dolomite, having
mouldic porosity. A well, which is referred to as Well A in this
study, drilled into this field in late 70s and was perforated over
the interval of 4200 fte4300 ft. The depth and lithology of
different stratigraphic units are summarized in Table 3.
3. Methodology

The main objective of this study is to develop an integrated
geological approach to evaluate the reservoir for its injectivity
based on petrographic, core and well logs data. For this purpose,
a four steps approach was followed as below:

i. Lithofacies types were identified by the petrographic
analysis of core plugs obtained from Well A. The petro-
graphic analysis was supplemented with the corrobora-
tion of the pore type and fabric against depth and
temporal ranges of facies types.

ii. Lab measurements (porosity, permeability, and capillary
pressure) were utilized to calibrate wireline log data
Table 3
Interpretive geological conditions of different phases in the field.

Unit Environment Lithology Formation Depth
(TOP)

Zone

Siliciclastic Variable
marine-
shallow
marine
origin

Interbedded
Sand
Shale
sequence

Sand and
shale

820 ft Sand
horizons:
1 and 2

Marine
origin

Interbedded
Sand
Shale
sequence

Sand and
shale

1380 ft

Variable
fluvial-
marine
origin

Interbedded
Sand
Shale
sequence

Sand and
shale

1650 ft

Marine
origin

e Shale >1850 ft Caprock

Transgressive
cap

Offreef to
open-marine

Mainly detrital
packstone

Carbonate 3830 ft 1

Transitional Offreef,
reefoid and
protected

Detrital
foraminiferal
lime
packstones

Carbonate 4090 ft 2

Main build up
(upper)

Protected
environment

Mouldic lime
packstones
with two
intervals of
sucrosic
mouldic
dolomite

Carbonate 4342 ft 3

Main build up
(lower)

Protected
environment

Similar to
previous one
but
homogeneous
mouldic lime
packstone

Carbonate 4648 ft 4
which helps to understand the reservoir characteristics
and lithofacies types.

iii. A composite log analysis, using gamma ray (GR), acoustic
transmit-time (DT), neutron (NPHI), and density (RHOB)
logs, was done to evaluate the rock properties of the
reservoir. Depth corrections were made to match the core
data against the corresponding wireline logs. Log based
estimated properties including porosity, permeability, and
water saturation were compared to the measurements
made at the lab scale. An analysis was then carried out to
recognize lithofacies in non-cored intervals using the log
data.

iv. Having the petrographic and petrophysical in-
terpretations, the reservoir quality of each zone was
determined in terms of its porosity, permeability, thick-
ness, water/residual gas saturation and lithofacies quality.
Fig. 1 summaries the workflow of the proposed method-
ology described in this section.
4. Analysis and interpretation

4.1. Lithological features

In this paper, lithological features were characterized by the
Petrographic analysis based on the polarizing microscope (Field
of view ¼ 5 mm). All photos were taken under the crossed
polarized light (XPL) except the one marked as G and H, which
were taken under the plane polarized light (PPL). Thin sections
were impregnated with the blue epoxy to have a better insight
into the variation of porosity. DUNHAM's carbonate rock texture
classification was used to recognize the depositional texture and
fabrics [60]. A total number of nine lithofacies types were then
recognized based on petrographic types, gross lithology (lime-
stone/dolostone/dolomite), porosity and permeability as well as
heterogeneity. In order to ascertain the occurrence of these
lithofacies, modern and ancient techniques were compared. The
photomicrographs of textural characteristics of these lithofacies
Fig. 1. The workflow of the proposed methodology used to select favourable zones
for injectivity.



Fig. 2. Cont'd: Summary of the most common lithofacies observed in the field (Scale bar ¼ 1 mm).
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were presented in Fig. 2. Considering lithofacies classification in
terms of their sediment type, porosity types, and the associated
porosity and permeability measured from core samples, it was
found that five out of nine lithofacies are good-quality reservoirs.
They were then ranked in a descending order of the reservoir
quality as: Muddy Limestone (LMu), Mouldic Limestone (LM),
Muddy Mouldic Limestone (LMMu), Mouldic Dolomitic Lime-
stone (LDM), and Mouldic Dolomite (DM). Other four lithofacies
types were Tight Limestone (LT), Argillaceous Limestone (ALT),
Tight Dolomitic Limestone (LDT), and Tight Dolomite (DT). These
four tight and poor lithologies were denoted by the suffix of “T”
in their lithofacies codes.

Generally, heterogeneity in the sediment type are beneficial
to understand the characteristics of the reservoir within each
lithofacies type. This is mainly because of the important role of
heterogeneity in the accurate modelling of a CO2 storage site [1].
Performing an analysis on the data of the field, it was observed
that majority of lithofacies have a good total porosity which can
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disperse CO2 and entrap large fraction of the fluid phase [38].
Table 4 summarizes the features of these lithofacies in terms of
their sediment type, porosity type, and porosity and perme-
ability measured from core samples. A brief description of each
lithofacies is given in the following subsections.
Table 4
Lithofacies descriptions of the field in terms of fabric and pore types.

ID
No

Lithofacies Depth
(ft)

Well Ø
(%)

K,
(mD)

Fabric

A Muddy Limestone
(LMu)

4161 A 37.5 173 Peloidal grainstone with some b
been dissolved to form mouldic

B Mouldic Limestone
(LM)

4533 A 33.5 53 Grainstone (-packstone) (blue)

C Muddy Mouldic
Limestone (LMMu)

4384 A 34.7 44 Packstone-grainstone (blue) wit

D Mouldic Dolomitic
Limestone (LDM)

4659 A 33.2 42 Wackestone (green), dolomitised

E Mouldic Dolomitic
Limestone (LDM)

4278 A 20.1 23 Wackestone (green), dolomitised

F Mouldic Dolomite
(DM)

4505 A 26.9 16 Wackestone (green), dolomitised

G Tight Limestone (LT) 4109 A 4.6 Nil Grainstone-packstone (some dol
Orange color-packstone

H Tight Argillaceous
Limestone (ALT)

4446 A 5.5 3 Fine-grained argillaceous wacke

I Tight Dolomitic
Limestone (LDT)

4907.7 A 4.6 Nil Grainstone-packstone with dolo

G Tight Dolomite (DT) 4698 A 17.1 1 Mudstone-wackestone dolomitis
Considering the high dissolution [46,47] and precipitation
reactions [48] rate in carbonates [29] together with fabric and
rock characteristics of this carbonate field, lithofacies may pre-
cipitate as per reactions highlighted in Table 2. This precipitation
may bring changes in rock characteristics with more formation
Pore types

ioclasts, originally, but peloids have
porosity (blue)

Solution-enhanced mouldic porosity

Solution-enhanced mouldic porosity

h some bioclasts Solution-enhanced mouldic and some
Intercrystalline porosity

(blue) Mouldic and Intercrystalline porosity

matrix with some bioclasts (red) Intercrystalline porosity (bioclasts in red
color are not dissolved as in A
mouldic and Intercrystalline porosity

omitization) Not seen in photo-styolite associated
porosity

stone (light green) Some Intercrystalline porosity and minor
primary porosity in small forms

mitized micrite fraction (brown) Stylolite-associated porosity (blue)

ed with some bioclasts (red) Fine Intercrystalline porosity
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damage close to low-permeable areas [49], which would
diminish the injectivity during the injection period [54e56].

4.1.1. Muddy Limestone (LMu)
It is the best reservoir lithofacieswith a high porosity and high

permeability characteristics. The sediment type is distinctive: a
fine-grained, well-sorted, compacted peloidal grainstone with
few bioclasts. It is characterized by solution-enhanced mouldic
porosity, to the point where moulds became interconnected to
develop appreciable quantities of intergranular porosity. The
image analysis shows the occurrence of the narrow range of the
thin-section-scale macropore sizes while the proportion of
macroporosity is equal to or slightly greater than microporosity.

4.1.2. Mouldic Limestone (LM)
This lithofacies is a good quality reservoir. Heterogeneity has

resulted from changes in the sediment fabric and the degree of
cementation. The most common sediment type is grainstone,
with pack-grainstones and some packstones. Mouldic porosity
and micro-intragranular porosity are porosity types created
within bioclasts and grains. Mouldic with Intercrystalline and
stylolite-associated porosity are also present. This lithofacies
shows the highest ratio of large pores compared to the number of
micropores of all the lithofacies types. A better reservoir quality
development in this lithofacies is linked to solution-enhanced
pores. A series of Image analysis on the core samples shows that
microporosity is dominated porosity type in this lithofacies,
emphasizing the importanceofmicroporosity to reservoirquality.

4.1.3. Muddy Mouldic Limestone (LMMu)
This lithofacies is the most common lithofacies present in the

core and shows moderate to excellent reservoir characters. It is
more heterogeneous than LMu and LM, in original sediment type
and in the pore-type development. The petrographic type is
predominantly packstones, with pack-wackestones, grainstone
and boundstones. This lithofacies is characterized by a high de-
gree of leaching which had resulted in mouldic pores (dissolved
bioclasts). These pores are connected via matrix Intercrystalline
or microporosity. The solution-enhanced mouldic and Inter-
crystalline porosity are dominated pore-types, with some
mouldic and Intercrystalline porosity. More than half of the total
porosity is contributed by microporosity.

4.1.4. Mouldic Dolomitic Limestone (LDM)
This lithofacies type is characterized by wackestones (green)

and pack-wackestones. The heterogeneity is due to different
degrees of leaching as well as primary sediment variability.
Intercrystalline matrix porosity as a result of dolomitization and
Fig. 3. Correlation between core measured porosity and permeability
solution-enhanced mouldic porosity is common. Higher car-
bonate mud fractions occur in this lithofacies than in LMMu.
Some of the pack-wackestones show cemented pores and some
mouldic pores are partially reduced by the dolomite cement. The
results obtained from the Image analysis shows that the contri-
bution made to total porosity by mouldic pores in this lithofacies
is far less than the DM and LM.

4.1.5. Mouldic Dolomite (DM)
There is awide range of porosity and permeability in this poor

quality lithofacies. The DM lithofacies has mouldic and Inter-
crystalline porosity. More than half of this porosity is contributed
by microporosity. The sediment types are wackestones, and
packstones. This lithofacies is characterized by Intercrystalline
porosity along with mouldic porosity which was created by the
dissolution of less stable bioclasts. There is a wide heterogeneity
caused by differences in the proportion of bioclasts in the sedi-
ment. These characteristics indicate the porosity enhancement in
the marine phreatic zone and cut-off of ambient seawater by the
sediment-water interface cement.

4.1.6. Tight lithofacies (T)
Four ‘tight’ lithofacies description is given below:

4.1.6.1. Tight Limestone (LT). Lithofacies are predominantly tight
packstones, partially cemented by calcite and associated with
stylolites. The stylolites are associated with micro-intergranular
porosity development.

4.1.6.2. Tight Argillaceous Limestone (ALT). The ALT is argilla-
ceous mudstone-wackestone having a high argillaceous content
which is the major cause of the reservoir quality. It can be
identified by high GR readings in the tight reservoir intervals.
The micritic fraction of the matrix is not substantially dolomi-
tized. More porous streaks in the ALT are associated with the
leaching around stylolites to form zones of mouldic, micro-
intergranular to Intercrystalline porosity in streaks of packstone.

4.1.6.3. Tight Dolomitic Limestone (LDT). The LDT consists of tight
wackestones, in dolomitsed fabrics Intercrystalline porosity.
Other pore-types are Intercrystalline with minor mouldic
porosity and stylolite-associated porosity. Mouldic pores may be
occluded by the calcified anhydrite cement.

4.1.6.4. Tight Dolomite (DT). The DT is wackestone with a finely
distributed porosity with some moulds in the sucrosic dolomite
matrix and pore-reducing dolomite cement.
(left) and Capillary pressure curves of seven core plugs (right).



Fig. 4. Formation properties in the reservoir interval of Well A.

Table 5
Porosity, gross and net thickness of the reservoir in different wells.

Well
ID

Interval of interest
(ft)

Gross thickness
(ft)

Net thickness
(ft)

Actual perforated interval
(ft)

Porosity
(%)

Permeability
(mD)

Residual gas/irreducible water
saturation (%)

A 3942e5005 1063 847 4218e4278 26 9.13e713 31.25/9

A. Raza et al. / Petroleum 3 (2017) 144e154150



Fig. 6. Correlation between log estimated porosity and permeability.
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4.2. Petrophysical properties

Petrophysical analysis performed using wireline logs data is
one of the common approaches taken to evaluate different zones
in depleted oil and gas reservoirs for CO2 storage [26,43].

For the purpose of this study, a core sample analysis for
determination of petrophysical properties such as porosity,
permeability and capillary pressure were done on 16 core plugs
taken from different intervals of Well A. All samples were
cleaned in hot refluxing methanol before being oven dried at
60 �C. This was followed by measurements of air permeability
and helium porosity on the core plugs taken from 4109 ft to
4698 ft, having a wide range of porosity (4.6e39.6%) and
permeability (0.38e241mD). The power regression analysis
showed a reasonable correlation of 0.651 between the lab
measured porosity and permeability as shown in Fig. 3.

Capillary pressure was measured on 7 core plugs by humid-
ified air at increasing incremental pressure up to 200 psi until
irreducible water saturation was reached. The degree of satura-
tion was then determined gravimetrically after reaching the
capillary equilibrium. The results of these measurements are
presented in Fig. 3 (right). The Leverett up-scaling relationship
was used to characterize capillary heterogeneity and generate a
single reservoir curve, where the relative permeability was
assumed uniform [61]. Attempts were made to average the
capillary pressure curves using J-function but it was not suc-
cessful. It might be due to the effect of heterogeneity and the
complex diagenetic phenomenon caused by the presence of
many lithofacies types [62].

There are a total of five zones separated by tight layers. Well A
is intersecting four of these zones except the flank zone which is
on both sides of the reservoir. The well log data was used in the
next step to evaluate the porosity, net thickness, permeability
and the residual gas/water saturation as given in Table 5. Fig. 4
shows the interpreted logs of this study. The first track in this
Figure is the interval where the reservoir has been divided into
four main zones based on the density log. The second track
shows the depth and calliper log (Cal). The third to sixth tracks
include the gamma ray log, bulk density, porosity, permeability,
and irreducible water saturation logs. The residual gas saturation
shown in the last track of this figure was estimated by the
approach developed by Ransom and Holm [63] is given in the last
track.

For the interpretation purpose, the porosity cut-off was ob-
tained as 10%, and the favourable thickness (net pay) was esti-
mated as 847.75 ft (258 m). Based on the wellbore condition as
well as GR, density, porosity, and permeability responses, the
Fig. 5. Correlation between laboratory and log measured porosity (left); c
favourable interval for the injection was indicated to be
3942e5005 ft (1201e1525.5 m). The results obtained also
revealed that the effective porosity estimated using the wireline
logs has a good match with the lab measured porosity with a
correlation of 0.91 (see Fig. 5). The estimated permeability using
the Timur's correlation, however, showed aweakmatch with the
lab measured permeability based on the correlation of 0.44 (see
Fig. 5). It was also found that permeability decreases with depth,
from amaximumvalue of 713mD at 4141 ft to 9.13mD at 4698 ft.
Porosity and permeability estimated from the logs considering
the initial water saturation (Swi) were then correlated and gave a
good correlation of 0.82 as shown in Fig. 6. It is generally known
that recognitions of lithofacies from wireline logs in the non-
cored intervals of the well is essential to have an accurate
modelling of the storage site. However, due to lateral heteroge-
neity observed in the analysis, the lithofacies obtained could not
be extended for the non-cored intervals using the well log
response. Table 6 gives the rock/fluid characteristics of different
zones observed through the wireline log data.

There are several constraints which may affect the injection
operation if the chosen reservoir has a remarkable water or gas
saturations. As a result, the irreducible water saturation was
estimated using porosity and resistivity logs and compared with
that of the capillary pressure test data. It was then found that this
saturation is quite different in various zones and it has a
orrelation between laboratory and log measured permeability (right).



Table 6
Rock/fluid characteristics of different zones obtained from wireline log data.

Parameters Zone1 Zone2 Zone3 Zone4

Depth, ft 3942
e4200

4200
e4470

4470
e4720

4720
e5005

Porosity, % 25.3 26.2 27.5 24.5
Thickness (net) ft 258 270 250 285
Permeability (near-wellbore) mD 81 161.75 172 121.44
Average residual gas/water

saturation, %
36/7 30/9 26/6 33/13
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maximum value in tight formations of the field. This high per-
centage of water saturation can significantly reduce the chance
of having an effective storage capacity [36,37]. Residual gas
saturation which may also affect the efficiency of injectivity
[18,34] can be estimated using deep and shallow resistivity logs
and the approach presented by Ransom and Holm [63], which is
applicable to both oil and gas reservoirs. The results obtained
revealed that the residual gas saturation is ranging from 36% to
66% within the reservoir and its average value (31.25%) is near to
the thermal decay time log (TDT) measurements (30% Sgr). The
average residual gas saturation within the interval of zone No. 2
and zone No. 3 is less than that of the zone No. 1 and zone No. 4.

As mentioned earlier, the amount of the remaining oil in
retrograde gas media may also affect the CO2 relative perme-
ability and, hence, CO2 injectivity [35]. According to the field
report, proven and expected ultimate recovery of condensate
could be 18 MMSTB (million stock tank barrel) and 28MMSTB,
respectively. At the recovery factor of 60%, the remaining
condensate could influence injectivity and, therefore, more re-
covery of condensate via the enhanced recovery process would
be useful to have a favourable CO2 injectivity [35].

It can safely say that the interpretation provided based on the
wireline log data combined with the results of the core analysis
could be useful to highlight the potential zones. Based on the
above petrophysics analysis, it can be concluded that the level of
heterogeneityasdepictedby the capillarypressure and lithofacies
analysis could playa crucial role in controlling brinedisplacement
upon CO2 injection which has a major influence on the plume
migration and storage capacity [38,39]. Having a reasonable
match of log estimated porosity, permeability and water satura-
tion with the measured core data, field zones at a suitable depth
and pressure-temperature conditions with different rock/fluid
characteristics will be selected for having a successful injection
operation. Hence, it would be wised to experimentally or
numerically evaluate injectivity by considering the residual con-
straints (fraction of water, remaining gas and condensate (oil
phase)) as it varies with the injection rates, salinity of formation
water [50], and carbonate mineralization [51].

5. Reservoir quality and CO2 injectivity

Petrophysical evaluations of the reservoir alone suggested
that it could provide a reasonable injectivity due to its high
porosity and permeability, together with high quality facies
[64e66]. In this study, the lithofacies analysis indicates that
porosity developments are related to the original sediment type
and smaller-scale depositional cyclicity. Late-leaching had made
a significant positive contribution into the reservoir quality,
especially in packstone and grainstone lithofacies. A relationship
was found between the lithofacies and original sediment type
including peloidal grainstone, packstones, wackestone, and
pack-wackestones. The heterogeneities in the sediment type are
useful to understand the characteristics of the reservoir within
each lithofacies type. The secondary diagenetic pore types
developed in these lithofacies are controlled by the primary
sediment fabric.

The texture of dolomitized lithofacies was recognized purely
fabric-selective to the micritic carbonate mud fraction. There-
fore, dolomitic lithofacies (LDM and DM) are predominantly
wackestones or pack-wackestones. The muddy matrix in pack-
stones has undergone dolomitization and caused the develop-
ment of Intercrystalline porosity by the dissolution of bioclasts.
Packstones have a higher proportion of grains in the matrix than
wackestones, and, thus, the mouldic Intercrystalline or micro-
porosity porosity dominant. Each lithofacies with microporosity
accounts for approximately half of the total porosity of the
reservoir lithofacies when it is compared with the visible
mouldic pores.

The solution-enhancement is common in packstone lith-
ofacies (LMMu) and shows an excellent reservoir character. In
grainstone, composed of LM facie, original porosity has been
cemented with calcite, and mouldic and/or intergranular/micro
intergranular porosity developed in bioclasts and peloids. The
reservoir quality in this lithofacies has been reduced by mouldic
porosity which is very well connected. However, late-leaching
along with open stylolites is one of the major characteristics of
this lithofacies which improves the reservoir quality. LDT lith-
ofacies has a low Stylolite-associated porosity and permeability
[67].

Lithofacies such as LMu, LM and LMMu have a solution
enhanced mouldic porosity and permeability while DM is a low
reservoir quality facies. The lithofacies ‘T’ are characterized by a
low porosity and permeability, creating a poor reservoir quality.
Moreover, different levels of porosity and permeability observed
through the well log data interpretation together with failure to
average the capillary pressure data revealed that there is a wide
variation of the facies obtained as mentioned and obtained
earlier by the petrographic analysis. It is, therefore, concluded
that there are four zones with different levels of reservoir quality
with lateral heterogeneity.

For a favourable injectivity, the reservoir at the depth of
greater than 2625 ft seems to have a good permeability, porosity,
and thickness with a low level of water/gas saturation for
achieving a maximum storage capacity. The analysis of a wide
range of data obtained from well A indicates that the zone No. 2
and 3 are good quality zones with a favourable thickness which
can support a high injection rate. According to Chadwick et al.
[44] and Raza et al. [45], the thickness should be greater than
164 ft for a successful CO2 injection. Overall, the zone No. 3 due to
having a good thickness (250 ft), good-quality facies with a
favourable porosity and permeability and a small amount of re-
sidual gas/water saturation shows a better reservoir quality
compared to the zone No. 2. The zone No. 1, on the other hand,
should not be selected at all for the injection practice. The zone
No. 4 is a very low quality interval connected to a wide spread
aquifer which should not be chosen as a part of the storage
practice. Thus, the intervals from 4200 ft to 4470 ft (i.e., zone 2)
and 4470 ft to 4720 ft (i.e., zone 3) are the best intervals for the
injection. Table 7 depicts the characteristics of different zones
considered as part of the favourable target selection for a safe
storage practice.

It is indicated that tight zones can act as barriers to slow down
the vertical flow of CO2 [40,68]. According to Frykman et al. [68],
numerical modelling of the Vedsted structure composed of two
different facies in Denmark revealed that layers of poor quality
facies with intraformational sealing can slow down the vertical
flow of CO2. Having said that, it seems that having those tight
layers (low permeable) in the field can help to achieve a good
storage capacity due to the slow vertical movement of CO2.



Table 7
Comparing characteristics of different zones for an optimum injectivity target selection.

Parameters Positive indicator Negative indicator Zone1 Zone2 Zone3 Zone4

Depth, ft >2625 ft (800 m) 2625 ft (800 m) >
depth > 6562 ft (2000 m)

3942e4200 4200e4470 4470e4720 4720e5005

CO2 density high low Field pressure and temperature conditions
Porosity, % >20% <10% 25.3 26.2 27.5 24.5
Thickness, ft [164 ft(50 m) <66 ft(20 m) 258 270 250 285
Permeability (near-

wellbore), mD
>100mD 10e100 mD 81 161.75 172 121.44

Pore throat size distribution Less heterogeneous Highly heterogeneous High Variation of rock fabrics in 4109 fte4698 ft interval
Average residual gas/water

saturation, %
low high 36/7 30/9 26/6 33/13

Condensate (oil phase)
saturation

low high Expected 40% Condensate (oil phase) at depleted stage

Lithofacies types Good Quality Low Quality LMu, LT LMMu, LDM, ALT LM, LDM,DM,DT LDT
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However, it worth to evaluate the injectivity through numerical
and experimental studies on the zones suggested by this study to
ensure that the interval can support a high injection rate. Addi-
tionally, an evaluation on CO2/brine/rock chemical reactions, and
the influence of both brine chemistry and CO2 composition
before selecting any carbonate formations as a storage sitewould
also be useful to make a final decision.

6. Conclusions

In this paper, quality of a reservoir located in Malaysia was
evaluated to provide a better insight into its suitability for a
CO2 storage practice. An injectivity analysis was done based on
the facies and petrophysical descriptions considering different
indicators for target selections. The reservoir was found to be
highly heterogeneous, undergone through a complex diage-
netic phenomenon which controls the brine displacement
upon CO2 injection as well as plume migration and storage
capacity. Based on the facies characterization, the reservoir has
classified into nine lithofacies where lithofacies marked by A-E
show a good quality. Four zones separated by tight layers were
marked based on the wireline log interpretation at different
intervals, having different rock/fluid characteristics. The inte-
grated analysis indicated that the zone No. 2 and 3 are
rational choices for injection because of their favourable
characteristics.

The methodology presented in this study can be useful for
evaluation of injectivity in the depleted storage sites during CO2
storage site selection. This study will be continued to further
evaluate the injectivity of each zone through numerical and
experimental analysis by considering other constraints such as
fraction of water, remaining gas and condensate, and CO2/brine/
rock chemical reactions.
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